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Happy Easter Weekend from Creation Fest HQ! Spring is in the air in Cornwall and we've
been seeing glimpses of the sun (at times), making us super excited to gather together to

worship this summer in the sunshine   

With just over 4 months to go, we simply cannot wait! Check out the information below on
how to book with early bird pricing or by joining us through the option of a payment plan -

we don't want you to miss out...

WAYS TO BOOK YOUR TICKETS: 
- Early bird pricing

- Payment Plan 

WHY NOT BOOK WITH OUR PAYMENT PLAN?

If you're interested in securing your camping ticket through our convenient payment plan,
you need to act before 30 April.

Starting 1 May, the option to enroll in the payment plan will no longer be available, as it
requires a minimum of four consecutive months leading up to the event.

Seize this opportunity and ensure your attendance by booking now!
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BOOK YOUR CAMPING AND SAVE YOUR £££ ON OUR EARLY BIRD
PRICING!

If you missed it a couple of weeks ago, we were delighted to launch our camping booking
and theme for 2024 PLUS invite you to join us by booking in with early bird pricing for

2024. 

This year, with our pricing and planning, we have paid attention to the cost-of-living crisis,
current financial climate, and rising price costs. Our early-bird rate is available from now
until the end of May 2024, so if you want to join us for the best price possible then get

booking now! (we don't want you to miss out!!)

So save the date and join us. 31 May - don't miss out!

 BOOK YOUR CAMPING HERE WITH PAYMENT PLAN OR EALY
BIRD NOW 

HAPPY EASTER FROM CREATION FEST HQ
A Christian is one who points at Christ and says: "I can't prove a thing, but

there's something about his eyes and his voice. There's something about the
way he carries his head, his hands. The way he carries his cross. The way he

carries me." Frederick Buechner

This weekend, we remember the gift of Jesus, the loving God, our Saviour,
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who stretched out his arms wide on the cross and offered his life for our sins.
He gives a wide open-welcome for all to come and receive life in His name.

Wishing you a Happy Easter from all of us at Creation Fest and praying you
know the presence of Jesus with you always.

AN UPDATE ON THOSE ORANGE VOLUNTEER T-SHIRTS...COMING
SOON!

If you missed it a couple of weeks ago, we were delighted to launch our camping booking
and theme for 2024 PLUS invite you to join us by booking in with early bird pricing for

2024. 

CAMP       GIVE        LINE-UP

That's all the updates for Easter from us. We really hope you can join us this summer in
some way, shape or form. Until then, thank you for your ongoing love, support and prayer.

We appreciate you all!

With joy and Easter blessings, 
The Creation Fest Team
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Creation Fest

With joy,

The Creation Fest Team

Email: office@creationfest.org.uk
Office: 0844 8794 703

You received this email because you have opted in to receive general emails from Creation Fest. 
Manage communication or Unsubscribe
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